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Mr• Le• lowmen 
P .o. Box 410 · 
Cody• Wyo11Wl9 81414 

Dear IAai 

March 13, 1H7 

You aertalnly bed • time wtth the 2Z 1 tn th• XP•lOO, end l think without • doubt. 
you hew Md more e:xperteacie wtth thl• nwnber thaA any other individual f.n the 
world. AfW all, I blU.98 you do hold the world'• Noord for platol accuracy. 
don't you? How come you ne¥W n•llY mad•• olaim •Jonv tht• line? It would 
mau e Dtoe erUole, I think. 

I underataad there 11 IOIH 'benah Nit acUvity out on the West OoHt, up around 
a.aw., and dllrthe XP-100, 1'M boy• 1ay th•t efMr they vet through bench 

· reat 1hoottn; with the iifle. out·oomea the XP. Some years o;o durf.n; development 
of thJa aertrtd;e end gun •xPKtm•nta were ma~• wtth vertous lenotb• of barrel. 
The fint XP. pt1tol Wll made up on the 222. It had very low vwloclty and was 

· of ooune •X01ptlonelly notay. lfatunilly tht• wH true beoeun the oon:rtdge 
wH clealped to perform fn • Jon;er barrel. The XP-221 Fireball aanrtd;e woe 
the reault of de-.elopment to lllQduae a bl;h wJoctty, flat trejealr:lr)', long range 
ptatol c:utrtdge that performed well in 1 10 112• berrel. We found the break over 
poll\t In wJoolty wH Nacbed Jutt beyond 10", whioh developed the 2700 fpa 
which WH dHtnd. · J.onger t.neled mechant1m1 were mode up to te•t the 
performance of th• 221, and elthoqh lt performed edmtrably well In the lolloar 
barrel, veloolU11 did fall oil. And I believe thia wauld be true becauae of 
the feater burning powdltr• uaed in tbla canridp. 

I think I oan bett HY lt thl• wey1 that for eny barr•l l•n;tb beyond 16•, the 222 
wUl outperfonn the i21. And for anythlng und•r thet l•nvth. I'll take th• Z2l. 
Now th1• would make e fine combination for e very 1m11ll pealcaga packer 1 rifle 
or mllitary rUle; light welght, Jow oo•t ammWl1tlon, abort and oonven11nt. 

In lQ\lf perUouler attuetlon, tbe oomblnation you ere auggeattng would not come 
up to the 222 perfonnanc:e, ond th•Nfore 1 oannot He how It oen be JuatUted. 

On your comment• conoem1n9 the 350 and the problem• involved by Mr. Park 
Munsey at Kodillk lslond, as for os atook warpage 11 oonoemed we ell know 
that the lomlnoted •tock f.s much batter ln this respect than any other type • 
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Mr. Les Bowman -2- March 13, 1967 

To ec:tequately aeel e stock. however, the end ;retn where molature enters end 
•Xltl, must be Haled. Thl• is almost lnapoHtble to do when a ;ood fit between 
the butt plete and the stock mutt be maintained. In the laminated Model 600 
thts 11 the only area that 11 not 1dequetely sealed. A• vou con aee, thl• would 
have to be done before the fttun; and aancilng of• butt plate, and oonying the 
two ltema to9•ther throu9h production would be nl;h onto imPoHlble. Secondly, 
because of the thickneat of the Halina materiel, whleh we coll RK-W, Jooated on 
the end 9"•1n lf it was pleaed there, would be prior to aHembly d the butt plate, 
a gap would exist which would be rather unsightly. In the rlflH that I sent to 
your friends of the game commiaaion in Ale1ko I w11 eble, by hand, to oociomplish 
thta feat without much difficulty ed Ill fer 111 1 know they have lied 1ett1factory 
results. 

I em golng to conduct further teats along thta llne and during this interim period 
wlll wrtte to Mr. Munsey end advise him of our interest in ht& work and comment& 
as well as whet we ere doing here. I wW also maJc.e further lnvesttqatlon lnto 
the Hld combinations that are avaUeble with eny recommendation thet we might 
be able to make. 

1 agree with your comments concemlng the Mennlicher stock. It makes a ml;hty 
fine looking rlfle ln the Model 600; however, in my opinion lta practical value 
leave a a Jot to be desired. Mtfnnltcher stocks on longer barreled rUlaa really 
present a very poor appearance. 1 think • 

I just noted your February 9th letter that 1 haven't answered beceuse lt got burled 
under some others, I gueBS • The. Chlca;o Show was moderately succesaful; 
the 9reat••t difficulty of courae wee 1n gettlnCJ to the area, either at the airport 
or around Chicago, during the heavy anowstorm. Llltar on. I em told, the snow 
was cleared pretty well and people w•re allowed to travel and attendance then was 
pretty good. The site, which was the Navy Pier,. wu an emergency one to eay 
the least end waa not very oomtortable end of course had e greet deal to do 
with nullifying the aucoesa of the •how. l'here were a few new items shown 
1n the gun line, but nothing ou.tatandtn; beyond those that we 1howed et Remlngton, 
of course. In telkln9 with a few of the gun wr1tera who were present, 1 felt we 
were by far 1n the lead OY81' anyone •1••. 
I understand becaWJe of weather conditions during that time of yeer. that consideration 
ts being given to have the show 1n some southern ereas • If this comes to pa&S I 
would recommend that you try to make the vlslt, lf poulble. Perhaps could be 
tied in with vlsltatlon down ln Oklahoma. Thia ll Just a suqgestlon. 

Guess that's oil for now, Les. 
ere enjoyin9 your .stay in Cody. 
gation of the stock and slghts. 

Beat regards, 

Hppe you and Martle are ln the best of health, end 
I'll let you know how I come out on the 1nvestt-

w. E. Leek. Manaoer - Firearms Research & De1i11n 
Ilion Research Division 
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